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Introduction

Several common lichen species disappeared or became extinct in the last 50

years due to air pollution, destruction of habitats and impact of intensive

agriculture. Especially, at the colline and sub-montane zones of Austria in

former times abundant lichens like Anaptychia ciliaris vanished in most

regions. Also, lichens from the montane zone like Lobaria pulmonaria and

Nephroma resupinatum, are disappearing from continually and well observed

habitats.

Outlook

The retreat areas will be protected by an ongoing conservation

project, initiated and funded by the provincial government of

Upper Austria and is unique in its extensive achievement in

Central Europe.

Investigation sites

The heterogeneous landscape in Upper Austria (Austria) provides three different main

types.

1) The ‘Mühlviertel’ in the north on the Bohemian Mass, shaped by granite boulders in

colline and high montane zone,

2) the broad valley of the river Danube and adjacent Alpine foothills in the center and

3) in the south the montane and subalpine areas of the northern rim of the Alps.

The hotspots of the most endangered species which were found in surprisingly high

diversity and good condition are remote areas at the ‘Mühlviertel’ (1) and unsettled,

humid heads of valleys in the Alps (3).
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Steinerfelsen, Donau Blockhalde, Rannatal, Psilolechia lucida Saghammer Allee Elefantenstein bei Rechberg

Gosauseen Gosaulacke

Lobarina scrobiculata Anaptychia ciliaris Ramalina fastigiata

Nephroma resupinatum, Lobaria pulmonaria Coniocarpon cinnabarinum, Graphis scripta, Pyrenula nitidella

Lasallia pustulata, Candelariella coralliza Umbilicaria hirsuta Cladonia rangiferina
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